Smithtown Junior Diggers

volleyball

CLINICS

Who: Boys and Girls 2nd-6th grade

Where: Nesaquake Middle School

When: (Wednesdays) January 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th

Time: 7:00pm-8:00pm

To Register: Go To ACADVOLLEYBALL.COM (under grassroots)

Cost: $100 to www.acadvolleyball.com (under grassroots) make payment online or pay by check first clinic (checks made out to “Academy Sports of Long Island”)

Info: Contact Coach Alamia
galamia@smithtown.k12.ny.us

Staff

George Alamia - Smithtown
East/Nesaquake MS volleyball coach

Andrew Sanchez - Smithtown
West/ACADEMY

Jamie Termotto - Smithtown
West/ACADEMY

Ashley Ruggiero - Smithtown
East/ACADEMY

SMITHTOWN EAST/WEST HS PLAYERS